
 
Friday 29 January 2021 
 
Dear Parents and carers 
 
Another week in school has seen an increase in the 
number of pupils attending.  We have been 
completing the lateral flow tests on the secondary 
pupils and all staff and I am pleased to inform you 
that we have had no positive cases of Coronavirus.  
 
Our pupils have been accessing a variety of work at 
home and teachers continue to try to improve the 
quality and effectiveness of what is provided. If pupils 
are struggling with digital access, please let us know 
as we can provide workbooks.  It is better that pupils 
do some work at home rather than none.   
 
As the government announced, we are hoping to 
reopen schools to all pupils on March 8th.  We will 
keep you fully informed once we have further 
information. We are currently deciding about when to 
formally assess pupils, but we will avoid this being 
their first week back.  
 
Important Dates 
Some dates may need to change given the situation 
with Coronavirus 
 
1 February 2021: Mental health awareness week. 
 
9 February 2021: Safer Internet day. 
 
22 February 2021: Staff training day.  
 
4 March 2021: World Book Day. 
 
8 March 2021: Primary parents receive a phone call 
during this week from Class teacher in lieu of Parents’ 
Evening.  
 
15 March 2021: Provisional 2-week window for Y11 
trial exams. 
 
26 March 2021: Virtual awards assembly for students. 
 
12 April 2021: Start of Summer term 
 
16 April 2021: Year 8 and Year 9 Pathways form 
deadline. 
 
29 April 2021: Junior Maths Challenge. 
 
17 May 2021: Mental Health awareness week. 

 
7 June 2021: Y10 Trial Exams begin. 
 
6 July 2021: Provisional Primary Sports Day. 
 
7 July 2021: Provisional Secondary Sports Day. 
 
9 July 2021: Virtual awards assembly for students.  
 
9 July 2021: Last date for legacy GHCS uniform.  All 
students must wear Christ’s College uniform from 
September 2021.  Not, as incorrectly printed last week 
on the newsletter, January 2021.   
 
9 July 2021: End of academic year. 
 
Year 1 craft enrichment activity for children in school 
Year 1 have been discovering the craft technique of 
quilling.  They have worked really hard to wrap strips 
of paper around their fingers or pencils to create spiral 
shapes.  They then stuck them to their paper to  
create a colourful piece of work.  Well done for working 
so hard on such a fiddly activity you have made some 
fantastic pieces of work!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
English Star of the week 

 
 
The first award of 2021 goes to Year 10 student Joshua 
Collins, who impressed us all this week with his 
creative writing talent.  Joshua wrote the following 
story, with a twist in the tale, inspired by the image 
below.  Enjoy – but look out for the ending -for those 
who may be a little squeamish! 
 

Fireflies in the Dusk 
By Joshua Collins 

The village was abuzz 

with laughter.  Avery 

could hear that, even 

from her little treehouse 

a mile out.  The moon 

glinted over her; she 

loved the moon.  It was 

like a comfort blanket for 

when she was away from 

home.  She missed her 

family but knew she couldn’t go back.  At least not until 

she saved them from their mini drought.  The whole 

village was run down and chaotic due to a lack of water, 

humour was their only medium for brief peace. 

Avery grabbed her buckets and climbed down her tree 

to find the nearest well or spring.  It was dark and all 

that guided her way was a chorus of magnificent 

creatures.  Fireflies.  

She chased after them, desiring to gaze at their silky 

wings and their bioluminescent bodies.  They were 

beauty.  They were grace.  They were the epitome of 

majesty.  As she crept closer, she held her breath, 

almost choking on their sheer enchantment.  Her 

instinct was to touch them, but she knew they were 

ever so fragile.  

She slunk past them and saw a sliver of moonlight 

lighting an old well.  Setting off at a gushing pace, she 

reached the well and began to lower her buckets.  

Avery could sense she had struck lucky when she 

heard the gentle slosh and felt a brief tug as water 

filled the cold, metal container.   

Fireflies began to dance as she pulled the buckets back 

up towards herself.  There was a breeze of wind, which 

soon threatened to turn into a gale.  She started back 

to the village at a hurried pace, being both cautious yet 

swift.   

The wind picked up and the fireflies seemed to migrate 

with her.  Some even landed on her, like sticky buds to 

woollen clothing.  More and more fireflies flocked to 

her at an alarming rate.  Her bewilderment became 

panic, as thousands of these magical creatures 

gathered at once on her.  She opened her mouth in 

panic and realised quickly, it was a mistake.  The 

glowing bugs arose and all swarmed into the cavern 

that was her mouth.  Breath short, she fell to the floor 

but, alas, she couldn’t scream.  And who would hear 

her anyway?  The far-off laughter turned to a ghastly 

cackle.  A shriek of taunting. 

She turned her head enough to see the moon, for 

one final time. 

School meals 

 
If your child is attending school and requires a school 
meal, please ensure you have enough credit on their 
Parent Pay account. 
 
For children accessing remote learning, please use this 
opportunity to ensure any outstanding school meal 
balance is cleared via Parent Pay. 
 
 



Free School Meal Vouchers 
All children entitled to Free School Meals who are NOT 
accessing school provision will be sent electronic 
supermarket vouchers on a Friday afternoon.  Please 
remember to check your junk mail folder in case your 
voucher has been delivered there.  We encourage you 
to sign up for Free School Meals if you think you may 
be eligible, as this generates additional funding for the 
school, even if your child brings a packed lunch.   
 
Eligibility for Free School Meals  

Some families’ financial 
circumstances may have 
changed due to the economic 
effects of the pandemic.  If that is 

the case, your son or daughter may have become 
eligible to receive Free School Meals, including the 
vouchers referred to above.   
 
Your child may be able to get free school meals if you 
receive any of the following: 

• Income Support 

• Income-based Jobseeker’s Allowance 

• Income-related Employment and Support 
Allowance 

• Support under Part VI of the Immigration and 
Asylum Act 1999 

• The guaranteed element of Pension Credit 

• Child Tax Credit (provided you’re not also entitled 
to Working Tax Credit and have an annual gross 
income of no more than £16,190) 

• Working Tax Credit run-on - paid for 4 weeks after 
you stop qualifying for Working Tax Credit 

• Universal Credit - if you apply on or after 1 April 
2018 your household income must be less than 
£7,400 a year (after tax and not including any 
benefits you get) 

• Children who get paid these benefits directly, 
instead of through a parent or guardian, can also 
get free school meals. 

 
Your child may also get free school meals if you receive 
any of these benefits and your child is both:   

• Younger than the compulsory age for starting 
school 

• In full-time education 
 
To apply for free school meals, or to find out more 
information, go to: 
https://www.togetherforchildren.org.uk/families/free
-school-meals 
  
If you require any help with applying, please contact 
the school finance department (0191 5344444) or 
email: enquiries@christscollege.org.uk. 
 

You should hear whether your application has been 
successful within 10 working days. If you have not 
heard, then please contact the College at 
enquiries@christscollege.org.uk and we will try to 
assist.   
 
Virtual Leadership Academy 
Rise North East is launching a virtual learning course for 

young people.  

The aim of the Rise Leadership & Volunteering 

Programme is to recruit, develop and deploy 

volunteers aged 13-25 to assist with the delivery of 

sporting events, and to support other young people to 

be active by creating and encouraging physical activity 

in their school or community. 

Rise is reaching out directly to young people to enrol 

on the programme, and asking teachers, parents, 

coaches, and carers to put forward anyone they think 

may be interested or will benefit from taking part. 

Students in Year 8 – Year 11 will have received more 

information through Teams.  Please take the time to 

have a look through the information and enrol if you 

are interested. 

Term Dates 
Term dates for 2021-22 are now available on the 
College website.  
https://www.christscollege.org.uk/parents/term-
holiday-dates/ 
 
Faith in our school 
 
ROCK SOLID – Friday lunch time at 1PM 
This week we were delighted to have our second 
session with Jaddai and Abby from Youth For Christ. 
Jaddai and Abby are running a great lunch time club for 
secondary students where students can play games, 
chat and talk about questions and faith.  
 

This week the guys 
talked about caring 
for one another and 
the power of our 
words. It was great to 
see students sharing 

their ideas of how they can build people up with their 
words. 
 
Primary 
This half term our focus is on people that Jesus met. 
We’ve learnt about Simeon and Anna, the temple 
priests and John the Baptist. We have shifted towards 
the main assembly being a time of calm reflection as 
we read passages from the Bible together. These 
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assemblies are all posted on Teams so that children at 
home can participate too. 
 

 
Primary memory verse.  
 
Secondary 

 
 
Holocaust Memorial Day 2021: ‘Be the light in the 

darkness’ 

This Wednesday was Holocaust Memorial Day, when 

we come together to commemorate and remember 

the millions of victims of the Holocaust, and other 

genocides. The 27th January 1945 was the day the 

Soviet Union Red Army liberated the death camp at 

Auschwitz-Birkenau, and by the end of the Second 

World War, over six million Jews had perished.  

 

Our assembly and tutor reflections this week focused 

upon the official theme for this year’s 

commemoration: ‘Be the light in the darkness’. 

Students in our Secondary Years heard the story of 

how the Jews in Germany, and Nazi-occupied Europe, 

faced increased bullying, discrimination and 

persecution. Children were expelled from school; men 

and women lost their jobs; they were forced to wear 

the Star of David and eventually forced into ghettos, 

and eventually concentration camps and even death 

camps. We also reflected upon other victims and 

persecuted minorities during the Holocaust, including 

homosexuals, political prisoners, the physically and 

mentally disabled and the travelling community 

(including the Roma and Sinti). 

 

We focused our attention on the ‘lights in the 

darkness’ and the people who had the courage and 

heroism to stand up to Nazi tyranny, like Corrie Ten 

Boom, who was imprisoned along with her family for 

hiding Jews in her house; the Jews in the Warsaw 

Ghetto who rose up against the terrible treatment 

they were receiving by the Nazis, and Miep Gies, who 

risked her life to keep Anne Frank and her family 

hidden away in their secret annexe in Amsterdam. 

 

Lastly, we reflected upon victims of genocide across 

the world, including Rwanda, Darfur, Srebrenica and 

Camodia. We also learnt about the current 

persecution of the Uyghur Muslims in China, which 

some believe might lead to genocide in the future. 

George Santayana famously declared that if we failed 

to learn the lessons from History, we would be 

condemned to repeat them. Holocaust Memorial Day 

is an opportunity for us all to reflect upon the darkest 

chapter of modern world history. 

Fear Not For I am With You! 
The staff also reflected on this verse as we all need to 
be reminded of God’s promises over our lives.  
 

 
We continue to pray for you all and are looking 
forward to the day when we can welcome all our 
pupils back into school.  
 
Kind regards 

 
Nicky White 
Principal 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


